
                      Soar     

 

One early sunny morning, Martha took her wooden plane to the greens of the land behind her house. 
While the birds tweeted merrily she wounded the wooden propeller blades up on the model plane. Eventually, 
the day had come Martha was going to launch her latest flying model invention. She watched it float, a bit 
higher, then dropped like a log. With great disappoint Martha dragged her feet back to the picnic bench. She 
was sad.  

She throws her plans on the ground. At that very moment a mini plane whizzed past. She gasps in shock. 
Martha jumped back fell of the seat. It crashed into the tree she gazed at the plane her mouth clutched. It 
looks like a turtle and it and it has two green wings. And old fashioned body. The body was oval. As Martha 
watched its tiny boy came out dropped to the bottom table. She took her phone out and took a photo at the 
plane at the boy and the plane. The boy took a bag to his plane. He stopped to put down the plane. At that 
very moment the plane broke. 

 

 

 

 

 The boy walks to pick up its wing his eyes wide open at Martha. Martha seen some planes that looked like the 
tiny boy’s plane. She put her hand up to say no harm him. Martha got an idea how to fix his plane. She got all 
her pencils and tape and she made a propeller. But the propeller came off. Martha bites her lip. But the was 
sad because his friends are home he is not. She smiled as she got an idea. She used plane to but it didn’t glide. 
It flew behind the rock. The boy got upset about that he still is still not home. The wind blows heavy she got an 
idea with her plans from when she made her plane  

She got her plane and the plans taped them together and that finally worked he was scared that it would not 
work but it did. He was fare in the sky he waved bye and the open the bag there was a star he put it I the sky 
and winked bye again. Martha seen the star she knew that he is in the sky every night and she came wave 
every night. She walked back home.       


